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Kitty lo.kfl at in with jrleted, ln

Jitntt r .( ;iat, bro-- ; with
gr S4n li.'.t ia t'.ioir dptln ttUch niaJ
tli ml! Qj'.T.tis f.e a. tirr.M pol;y radian'.

Vf wtr s.tt'.-- g ca the i.irsat Mr.
bt IVil. Tbr alwsy

utialiat :',;! Cfitnp'.i;!! mansion, and
Aitty n1 I ha ! mad our war out of
the whirling rrr:x of daccer at immi-

nent ri k r f life anrl limb, tod had gladly
ouj(lit tt.is rfu. Eerr other

cornor, trery crry Oiclie. tonod
cmi SjwiD;; wi;!i gaj pipliO
Kroupt, but moi often iu pirs, laugh-c'lattis- j.

flii ticf . An I (itting here,
ju bel.ind :h tr.fcr.-l- e twtua of Piycho,
I hud accjifi K.ttj HotiiKway of being
s flirt.

Well, it -i !." it, I rnuit confer,
fur li wa ui a f,y surruunJeJ by an ad-

miring I:n nliom stie lariihed
liiipir'.ial . l.Kjkinj ail the time
ho demur no J iunuceat hj to almost Je-ri- n

m. !, AI.ili Ooitlou, a;J tweoty
f;te, had ntter urfn ia lore in my lift.
If I were oi.j Cm tlie tow l of raralieri
who kr.e'.: at a ' t Kitty Hatlinway'a
fet it wa, 'ii'y be" ::is !i wai 10 alto-Hi- lr

I" 'itcnii' ti.a I ha i no rhoica
in the nnv.ff. l'r flirtations
), I xs.tl tnii limit.

"lliis Kitty I au:ne.l my mrst
maji'teiiul "don't youkuow
that it N to C.rt?"

I it?" ifi a en. ft c!an-- e, 1'iickly
withdrawn. "Who who Cirte? Oli,
yea, I know! You are referring to Annie
Mtitoo. I must ci, she do, or
rather, trie to i,rt ucr'Mj, but I
don't Ix-!- :t the art."

"Anaie Mitu:i, ituleej!" I feel myself
rettits iiu!iiu.t;jt. "An old maid of
forty at lea't. You know perfectly well
that I am rrferriug to a brown-rye- d

maiJeu i irijuiue l Haihanay, Mim
Kitty, it is a ahanie for you to break all
the Iot.oj heai ;a. "

She laugi.e J, c:?:ir, rinsing laugh.
"Bah! N onset.! You men hare 00

liearU to bivak. Your hearts are petri-Mo-

os:fie!, fo(:i.7..J, ho (J all the rest
of it. You lr not krOMr what it is to
love a woman truly. s:idfaatly!

"Kitty, ttnp! You aio wrong and you
knONT it. You kuow that I urn cot a
foolish, Silting fel.uw. You know or
you ought to kii w th?it I live "

"Miss Kitty! I bfg thousand par-Oon- s.

Gordon, but this n my dance.
The Mano'.a, Mi-.- K..ty; and you did
promise it t5 nif. "

I felt li U auaihiia'.ln t'uo tall young
man who l.aii tuade his way
with d.fHcu'.ty to our secluded
corner. But the; waj no hope;
bLe must go. SI.e rose, and I fancied a
i egret fill Jock in the lorely brown eyes
as the turned to me and deposited her
bouquet a magniC.-cn- t collection of or-

chids in my bund.
"Keep it until I return," she whisp-

ered. "If I surrire this waltz I will be
back here; so doa't go away. "

My eyes met hers; I smiled and nod-
ded and then ehe w as gone. And all at
ouce it occurred to me how dark and
dreary the place had grown what a dull
(flair the Cian.r tuu ball had become and
.iow I missed Kitty Hathaway.

And then something else occurred to
tat also something that came crushing
down upon ni with sudden force,
nearly depriving me of my senses. I
a cko all at once to the fact that I loved
lier I, Alun Gordon, who had long
looked upon one i.ud marriage as a re-

mote contingency all accident which
must be.'ali me sometime, but not now.
Oh, no!

I was my ou master; a fortune of
half a million bud fallen to me a year
ago, and I was quite alone in the world
save for my mother. She had given up
the hope of my falling in love, for not
the slightest fancy had ever troubled the
peaceful aters of my existence. But I
was awake at l;iet to the knowledge that
v hile I had been dreaming love had
Etolen in at the door of ray heart, and I
nreused myself to a realization of tho
truth when it was too late to bar the in-

truder out
While I sat there with Kitty's orchids

n my hands, my eyes dreamiiy watched
the noatiog w nius-rube- a figure she was
i.ll in white, a fleecy, gauzy, diaphanous
material striped with silver threads
and occasionally intercepting a sly glance
from her merry brown eyes from over
her partner's shoulder, Mrs. Crampton,
with her daughter Clara in tow, made
her way with difficulty to my side.

"Dear me, Alan, what a place to sit,
o be sure!1 Mrs. Crampton had known

me all my life, and always addreesed me
by my given came. "You have not met
Clara since her return from school. My
iVur," with a swift glance into Miss
Claras face, "this is your old school
male and playfellow, Alan Gordon. You
me five years her senior, Alan. Now I
riu going to leave you two to renew old
friendbbip, while I go to Mrs. Marcy,
yonder. I declare, the old lady is look'
lug fnint ac.l i,;:"

"No wodJt; the atmosphere is ,"

I thought, as I made way for
:.: Clam, who panic into the seat at my
tiiln which Kitty had vacated.

A (lender, painfully slender, young
l.idy was Miss Clara Crampton, with pale
l.l'ia eyes tied pule yellow hair, and an
air of languor.

M Junt see Kitty Hathaway I" ejaculated
tlmt youii; lady; "how overdressed she
.., mid sho dances all the timet See,
r.he u flirt. ng with young Grangerl"

i looked ; I O'.v could I help it? Had I
nut Iru looking at every opportunity
u i.rt the Oar.c ciu danced and the sweet
walla music Huigi-- upon the perfumed

r! (, it looked like flirting, for
K'. Jy' eys w.'in uplifted to Granger's
li .njlsuine f.a'i?, nud the very manner of
! io lit tl witch convinced mo that there

r.s iiiMchirf brewing. Ah, well! shn
i a not niino. i had no right to dictate

c.r iiiiiM ier.j.
.".'iiil you U'.vjw'" Ming Clara's voice

"iiU-- ii''i'o.--t my reverie like a chill east
..iinl "that tho tluths ways are in

ii.:ui.i uaiiccs, mid Kitty is bound
t. many u r t : i num. Ltaar ml she told
:.: mo, Mr. lioiilou. Slio declares that
: !.' :n ri.uiy a fortune. What is the
i;;ilvi'V"

I had started up with an involuntary

exclamation which I could not repress,
bid the girl know or care that ehe
was dritiug me ma J? And just at that
instant, with a broken wail, the musi:
die! into silence. I arose to my feet j

"Faroen me, Mies - i oegan,
striving hard to be calm and courteous, ;

"I have Miss Hatha way's orchids and
must return them t her. Orchids are
too valuable to be lightly thrown away." j

Mies Clara bowed, but there was a look
of displeasure upon her thin fsce.

I made my war slowly from the ee- -

eluded niche back to the ball-roo- to
Kil'y Hathaway 'a side. I laid the orchids
in her hand.

'They are too valuable to lose," I sug- - j

gested. j

"They are hideous!" ehe cried, tossing
them uton a table. "I never could

the beauty of an orchid any
more than I can appreciate the beauty of
a minhroom. But Mr. O ranger sent
them, and I"

I bowed.
"I understand. lis is the last favored

suitor," I cut in, harshly, j

Kitty lifted her eyes to my face again
with that same indignant glance, but
full of pathos too.

'Will you get my cloak?" she asked
softly "and please And mamma. I:
think I shall go home.

With secret satisfaction I obeyed her,
and when the carriage had driven away i

rent back to bl 1 the hostess good night
and took my departure also.

I had made up my mind to ask Kitty
Hathaway to be my wife. 1 loved her.
Good heavers! of what had I been think-- '
ing all time months, not to have found
out the truth before?

I rang the bell at the pretty little horns
of the Hathaways the next evening.
Kitty and her mother lived in a retired
street, in a neat cottage which, with
small income, constituted their entire
wealth.

Kite came into the cosy parlor where I

awaited her. She was all in black, and
her face w as very pale. I arose and took
her hand in mine at once. I would make
no prelude or preparation, but would go
directly to the point.

"Kitty," I whispered, "I have come'
to sr,k yon to be my wife. I think I have
always love I you. Kitty, Kitty, what is
your answer?"

The sweet, pale face drooped. j

"I I am sorry," she murmured faintly
"but I I can not. " All tuy pride was up
in arms in a moment.

"You refuse me, then?" I cried bit-- 1

tcrly. "And oh, how I love you, Kittyl"
Sue was trembling like a leaf, but she

turned away with calm composure. I
snatched up my hat and turned to the
door, angry, burt, my pride stung.

"Good by!" I cried wildly. "I hope I
may never see you again I You are a
Cirt, and not w orthy a good man's love!"
and I dashed out of the house like a
madman, and went home to my own
rooms and locked myself in, alone with
tuy dreary thoughts.

The next day I started on a journey,
deciding to make a tour of the far West

visit California, Colorado and explore
the Rocky Mountains. Time passed and
I found myself so occupied and inter-
ested with the strange sights and new
scenes whither my unquiet spirit led me
that the wound in my heart began to
heal. In the meantime I had kept up a
correspondence with Clara Crampton.
How I had drifted into it lean hardly
say, but I found her a peasant, chatty
writer, and was glad to receive her let-
ters. I had just replied to a long epistle,
when news connected with some real
estate of mine at home made me de-

cide to return, and I started upon the
very next train for the East.

I found my mother well, and having
attended to ray business, turned my steps
in the direction of the Crampton man-
sion. I rang the hell and was ushered
into a small reception-room- , which was!
separated from Mibs Clara a boudoir by
hoary azure velvet portieres. I seated
myself to await Miss Clara's coming. I
learned efterm ard that the servant was
new and untrained, and having shown
me into the reception-room- , straitway
forgot to announce my arrival to the
ladies. And sitting there, my presence
unsuspected, I heard these words:

"Mamma" it was Clara Crampton's
voice "do you think that he will ever
propose? Alan Gordon, I mean, of
course. Whom else have I been ang-
ling for ever since that night when I
told him that Kit Hathaway had de-

termined to marry a fortune? And then,
you know, I made Kit believe that he
had told me didn't I ever tell you about
it? that he would never marry a girl
without a fortune, and, above all, a girl
who loves to flirt. In short, I made her
believe that he was only amusing him-
self with her, and Kit is horribly proud,
you know, so that accounts for Gordon
going away so suddenly. I am deter-
mined to be Mrs. Alan Gordon myself,
for he is worth half a million or more. "

I started to my fset in utter consterna-
tion, and then the strangest thing oc-

curred. Out from the embrasure of the
long window at the other end of the
room, where she had sat hidden from
my view by the heavy window curtains,
came Kitty Hathaway. She had also
Uen a victim to the blundering servant,
and we two caged there together had
heard our own story with all the wrong
set right.

I put out both hands with a swift
glance towards the portieres a glauca
which Kitty interpreted to mean silence.
She laid lior white hands in mine, and
without a word I stooped and kissed her.

At that very moment Miss Clara swept
aside the portieres, falling back with a
stifled shriek as her eyes fell upon tho
scene.

"Miss Kitty is my promised wife, Miss
Crampton," I said quietly, "and we
thank you from the bottom of our hearts
for having set right the wrong that your
own liands have wrought. "

Kitty has been my dear wife for many
a long day, but we will neither of us ever
forget the look of defeat, the horror, the
consternation which rented upon Clara
Crnmplou's fuca But it was all her own

j work, and it was right that she should
; bear the penulty. Toronto Mail,
i

'
TJdlo minds ore tamed and subdued by

misfortunes; but great minds rise above
them. Washington Irving.

Thinking Mrn vena Floater.
This campaign v. ill v peculiar. The

Republicans will work amr.nif tli? float-
ers, to when tbry will dispense the
boodl. A rr liti'-a- l f.plit L, acvrdiri?
to high Kfpnblii-a- authority, "largely
a matter of fuiatir-e.- The Democrats
propose to npppnl to think-in- men of all
parties auJ rest th Ir caie on principle
rather than on t. If there are more
thinking iu'n who are in doubt than
there are floaters who are in ncr.l, the
Democrats will pnba'oly win. Tim A-
rguments of McKinlcy Srul other protec-tionb- 't

orators are cot calculated to
fef pect. They will have li$l or

no effect upon the tnas of thoughtful
voter". Thtj tsue is narrowed it is
chiefly a 0,'ieMion f the relative influ-

ence ff brain ami boodle. St. Lonis

The "Iteduetlo nil Abnurilnin."
A cheap coat, according to Mr. Har-

rison, makes a cheap man. Protection,
according to the Republican theory,
makes cheap coat. Ergo, protection
makes cheap men. Here is a syllogunn,
tho major premise and the minor prem-
ise of which being admit!, the conclu-
sion is inevitable. Bnt the Republican
party believe in making cheap men in
order that the protected monopoly barons
in whose interest they would ran the
government may be afforded opportu-
nities to grow richer. Houston Post.

Words of Wlixlam.
Every Interference with trade is a

check on the wheeLi of progress. He
who tunnels a mountain, bridges a river,
or in any way removes any impediment
to the freest intercourse between people
i. a public benefactor. And ho who in
any way pnts np a barrier to commerce
is a public enemy. The people are be-

ginning to see this, and when they do
se; it in its fullness they will bury the
opponent of a tariff for revenue only
so deep that there will never be a resur-
rection. Des Moines Leader.

A Shameful Proceeding.
It looks as if the first step was taken

toward n cotjvi d'etat such as the presi-
dent of the French republic in 1SJ re-

sorted to when he proclaimed the em-

pire, and mounted to the throne if
dominion for an indefinite period, when
President Harrison, through his (su-
balterns and the African legions in the
southern states, shamefully constituted
the convention called to ratify his aors,
the force bill included, end insured his
renomination. Lynchbnrjf American.

It Thrm Hare the Farts.
The presses of the government print-

ing office in Washington could not be
pnt to better nse than in spreading in-

formation as to the true inwardness of
the revolutionary force bill which the
Minneapolis convention promises thnt
the Republican party will enact if it is
given the chance. The people of this
country are profoundly interested in
politics just now. Let them have all
the facts, fully and accurately. St.
Louis Republic.

It Mint He Em? Indeed.
The Republicans are already raising

t'le cry that General Harrison is "a sol-

dier who has never known defeat." A
presidential campaign in which the Re-
publican party did not depend largely
on a sentimental appeal to the war spirit
would be a novelty indeed. How easy
it is to arouse military enthusiasm in
this country is shown by the fact that
Ben Harrison expects to run partly on
his military record. Chicago Herald.

lie Uorm'l Kvard Kthlr.
The revelation that the newly appoint-

ed secretary of state has until lately
been acting as confidential attorney for
various foreign powers in matters in-

volving claims against the government
may not affect the legality of his ap-
pointment, but it would seem to raise a
question of officiul ethics not altogether
undeserving the president's attention.
Philadelphia Record.

War un lilalue.
Secretary Fobter has removed Mrs.

Cynthia Smith, a relative of Mr. Blaine,
from a little clerkship in the sixth audit-
or's office. It seems that the adminis-
tration's hatred of Blaine continues even
now, after he is a private citizen. But
it is rather mean politics to make a
poorly paid woman a victim of its hatred.

Boston Herald.

"Always Truat the People."
Whitney declares that

"you can always trust the people." This
is tbe bottom fact on which Democracy
rests. There is reason to believe that
this year the Democratic party more
nearly than at any time since its early
days will represent true Democracy.
St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

riatt'a Kuiio Kpeuka.
The Hon. Jacob Sloat Fatsett an-

nounces his willingness and readiness to
take off his coat for President Harrison.
The Hon. Jacob took off his coat once
before and he now addresses Roiiwell P.
Flower as "governor." Chicago Mail.

Limited to the I'ruprletora.
It is probably called the "Carnegie

Steel Company, Limited," because the
bounties enjoyed under the McKinley
act are limited to the proprietors. Xew
York World.

The I'auisl Way.
The Republican senate has done noth-

ing at this session except smother anti-
trust bills and insist on larger appro-
priations. St. Louis Republic.

Time Indteil.
When mines close, miners are refused

work and coal goes up it is time for the
goddess of liberty to put on her thinking
cap. New York Herald.

The Fruit of I'roterllnn.
The tidings from Pennsylvania go to

Khow that there's no place like I lome-stta- d.

Boston Herald.

YViriihlui Cisinpulsn llvuilqtiurtnra.
j Tho only workshop campuigu head

barters U enr3tfc.--UUca01-v- r.
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Th e sh a dc ofa pa ra sol
is a very acceptable Uiing
in the summer montlis,
but the r(putat:on of
Philips' cafe and Bakery
cannot be thrown in the
shade at any time the
year round- - Bread and
cakes fresh every day.
If V are sole agents for
Tenney's fine candies:
Ice Cream always: Ca-
tering for parties and
weddings a specialty.
Special terms to regular
boarders in the Cafe.

M.M.I'HILLirS&SON.
EI.OO.MSBURG. PA.

Hay-Fev- er

Sufferers
Should read our new
112-pag- e book on the
treatment and cure of
Hay-Fev- er and Asthma.
Sent free on application.

"I have been a uflerer from Hiy-Fer- tr and
Asthma from birth 6 years. 1 hav tried alt
remedies thatcam to mynotice without permanent
relief. 1 am pleased to say that your medicines.
Ceruinly cured me to stay cured.

W. L. Wiwu, Koslindalc, Boston, Mas."

P. Harold Hayes, M. D.,
716 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

DR BANDEITB

ELECTRIC BELT

UTttTPsTtlTS- - i WITH tltlTII-UONET- IB

IMHOVEkUKTS. IDS'IRtllT.
Ill enre vllhftat asaleta ill WtaVasss rtiettlnt from

eftruiftiioQ ei Drtia, aervs toresi. aitaiiM er iBaercua,
lusl iLsuiliua. drsiat, lnai-- i, aarrvut asblllir. tl.ip.!., isof ir, ra.umsu.n. atast?, nvsr ana cisaa-- r m

rl.uu. Un ftftck. lunbuo. eistics. nl ll.bslih. 10.
Tbtt ..tatrls bt.l contains WiUrftil lsprttti avtr all
stl'tr. sad tvti s curra&l tbtt It loitsntl fsll br the wesrsr
er ws forfeit $fc,O00.t)0. snt will ear all nf tbe above 4Uta
hum p..- Thejaends bs.e been eursd b lets tnarvsls'is

luvrntlon eft-- r all olhtr remedies riil1. and wa (Ire b BB- -
arvia or ta.iloiBBUli la ibis sad evarj athar itstr.

lur tow.rf.l Bpr(TOd ri riTRir KIHPKMUIRT ll the
, fraalaat keoa .'ar aKarad w. man: FHna fflTIULL ItkLlM.

and Vlaon.ua Slrrnalh irIUSTKKU la id to 90
; Pain, band far Urge tllualralad btAaatclt, aaaltd, free

br mall. Addr.aaauuvsjiiiv siiiSCTitia co,.
No. 31 9 Broadway. NEW VOftK.

Makes now the finest Portraits and
Crayons. Is having his Gallery

remodled and fitted up in
tine style, and the only

first class north light
in the county.

1 2 CAEIKETS$1.00.

Also having a wagon on the road fitted
with the latest improvements for taking
in views, Portraits and Tintypes,
will call at your door without extra
charge. Reserve your photos as we
carry a full line copying samples till
we call at your place.

Pro? as a postal carl and ws will set a diy
to :a'.l en you.

(a!Iery Mnin Ft., not to St. Klmo Hotel,

EI.OOMSRURG, PA.

Wfl PARKER'SpfAfiH? HAifr BALSAM
t.''v-- ijf ii"t i a a tin he..',2 "'riS ''' " l.a-.- l prol!i.

rto?jfV JM.N(;- - 'ai!n t tlintorn Urny
i.V! l.tir to t. Veutiafui Cvier.t --vVy,T SJl'J Cui.. n -J i lair I..;., j.

lift t.

r. n tor I' .rnt,
M w u.l .1 J ' t h, i.j.n v V., I.. V.

'i htll, mX,L!WMX?S!

3: B.t AlUUUUi
Repair department for Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry, is the best in the

county. Work guaranteed.
Dorflingcr's cut glass. Silverware, Spoons, Knives and

Forks at very reasonable prices.

FINE CHINA VASES AND SOVENIR CUPS
AND SAUCERS.

o

Rargnlii 8 Dny' 1-- 2 hour strike, solid
wulmit (intl oak CLOCKS $3.50

to $4.50 Guarautccd.
SOLID GOLD 8kt Glasses S3 50, lOkt 5.00. 14 kt 6.C0

to 800. All glarscs fitted Free cf Charge- -

C. B. BOBBINS,
DEALER IN

Foreign and DOaMEsnc

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Bloomshurq, Pa.

Vr.11 T?-r- .l

SAP0LIQ
arc Quickly Married. Try it iu Your Next

House-Cleaning- .

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.
DEA LKns IX

Cigars, Tcfcacco, Candies, Fruits ad lTuts
SOLE KOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

SOI E AGES1S KOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fino Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole nts for the following brands Cigars:

Henry Clav, Lcr.ircc. HcrTd I"-5'- - rrvaci cCr. ?;,v.-.- r i?h

4. 4 HT

Bloomsburg, Pa.

UCCE5?
a.

Judicious

load to Opulepce

IF YOU IN OF

or
FIND A NICE LINE AT

2i)d Door above Court Ilouee.

A large lot of in

LOST I
(Vivtr'z French
sold with a Written
Guirsnttc to euro

x f 4. uc!i a caV:

tram i'ower, Ner
vonintsa, Ii e a

BtFORB AND ACTen U8I wakffui
nesv, Lo;l Mat. hood, Lir.sitm !a. tli Jt4::;s and
of power in eiihrr eaiif-- nv over-e..- e r'.ion o
youtr.iul ir.a.icrttuin, W'u'.n ullii.iatc'v lead to In-
timity, Conun.pt:rr. ait I In
package. With cverv 4 r r we fciYt e Wfittdi!
curot.lcd (o d-- or r'inti

0.

l'n. hit'? i v,- ... .,. , ".
U;IUV. l.i 111 I'uiM, , . 'f,v.'.' 1.1

'ii'.'ii!ti.". iv'i'c ;. t

W.,! t sT- -1 t .. w

AC.EXTS

of

CAfl BE ACHIEVED

in flnu Business Du

?U? Untimng Industny,
Careful Economy,

AND

ARE NEED

CARPET, illATTIWCJ,
OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL

W. M. BIOWEE'S

Window Curtains stock.

CVCO.,Tcicda,

RUPfUREiSa

Advertising.

lies ee-Dc- ep Jlprou

GET THE WEST.

My Plymouth Rocks and Red
Caps are great favorites, as is
proven by my past success.
Eggs of either kind $1.50 per
'3 r $2.50 per 26. Write for
information.

W. I). GERMAN,

Millville.l'a.

Sr' WALL fkfif.
n'wini m. n i'.iv Nmiitn nil our r";n;i.i
i.vi'r UNI inutclit-- Miiiij'lt'H HI lowtMt tI i'k. ,


